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THE SAFETY OF NUMBERS.

GWENDOLEN OVERTON, IN THE AROONAUT.

DfiNNtSON hnd boRim life
rltoosliiK the wionir limn.MU8, tho rosultlnR mltary. the fact

linvlinr plenty of t oittiuiny
Have her no rotiolnllon. She

i I hmi ninny milloix, liolli because
i'. 14 (ho only girl within a ladlus

i i IhtlMttitidrcd nillo, nntl because
wtia ii very nlic hihI pretty one.
only Lonllc n:ul Dennlson hnd over

ooil h dinner--, nml Ponnlpon Imrl won
i no one could ritilto toll why, Mni?-- i

he iMolf leant nf nil. piobnbly. JaH- -
would hnve been tho better match,

ii 'umI flnnnelnlly, nnd looks were In
il favor very decidedly.

Ittit Mnirgle rhoqp Donnlrcou with the
mil wisdom of her hind! nnd bavlncr

no imitlculnr lcllftloui ptofeiences one
wnv or another, wont with Iiliu to the
ncnicst ndobe town and hncl hemelf
iniirrlcd by n pndre, ns beliiR' the enl-f- i

nnd quickest woy out of It. And
theienfter for three yents Dennlson
liml tieated tier nbomlnably. He made
nothing whatever of hcutlng hei ; he
overworked hei , lie diank. His con-d- m

t was the of the Hitiiouud-Ini- r
country. Know tnt? Mur-rIo'- pro-

genitors nnd hti ov. n disposition, the
wonder to every one woh that she did
not shoot Dennlson and have done with
It. Since iintlilnpr of the kind hap-
pened, the only possible conclusion was
that she loved him. Which she did.
Tf he hud neglected hei she tnlRht
peihnps hnve lied leeoui'-- e to a

but It Is at least bavins some
notice taken of joii to be knocked (low n
and MaRgle fiequontly was

The treatment told on her Rood look--afte- r

n while, the innie especially as
they weie of the soi t that aie of
outh alone. The plains and haul us-

age nRe n wfiinnn enilv. Ho when Mair-sl- e

was (wentv-fon- t be looked ten
veins older than that.

Then Dennlson led hei. He found
somebody he Illte.l bee lei. one il.iy
when he wont oxer to the rnihoad
town HOMMity-fh-o miles away, and
took her away with him. Magpie luid
no notion wheie he had Rone, else she
would piobahlv have followed him. In- -
I'nil, nlie stnjel on the lunch and

Imped and pimd. She c.inied on the
i micli alone, it being: one ot those plain
huh lies h.nliiR no especial l.oundai ic.s,
no especlnl llclcl't n rioui, and onlv i
sciawny milch cmv m t"o and a few
chickens. Theie weie a couple of bun-
dled head of slock, cattle that i oiuned
the countiy and weie to all Intents,
wild, and sjmc 'roneos of nuuh the
same soi t. These lequhed no epic, so
MaRHle spent mot cf net dins sltlliiR
on the sill or the hack dem of the
tdobe and slarliiR off low aid the
mountains and thinking about Dennl-
son.

The Mexican wounvi v In, lied with
her squ'i'.'ed on tl.c Riound in the
hado In sunnm, in the sun In wiu-t- ei

witli ii black topalo over her head,
smokltiR (igaiettes unlil the ha id soil
in liei neighborhood wn-- . Minvod with
stmw-p.ip- er stumps .Site had four-
teen chlldien. Mamie bad none.
Theie hnd neon a babv, lint it had
died. A w hi tew ti shed board fence
upon the top of a knoll that was to
be seen fiom tr.i bai k door maiked
where the ki uc had )en bifoie the
( ovules bad toin It up. Besides the wo-
man and lie-- ' louitcn chlldien theie
weie two "Ruasei " xaqueios, whose
duties weie nor Imnlen.ionie, who ate
Iciked beer and fiijoles, and helped
Maggie wait foi DenniMin to tome
li.ick.

Put though s,it day alter day
with her fadinu. i'cf lookhiR tow aid
the mountains be.voncl wlilth was ihe
niilway and fiom whlih came the load,
no Dennlson appealed. Other people
tame by at Ions InteivnK Twite Les-
lie had lidden up Theie had been .1

e,ir's spin c between the visits. And
at the second one Maggie had seemed
no neuter lonsoiatlon or (ominon
sense than .it the Hist. Then he had
let eighteen months ellipse.

When he tame down the load this
time he saw Moggie, fiom afar oft, sit-liii- R

on the dooislll wltli bet thin In
her bands, the Mexican woman hug-Rili- R

a nniiow stiiji or shade, for it
was near noon, and sonio chickens nml

Illicit en vaiiously disposed. He dis-
mounted with a clunking of spui.s and
led bis bioneo to the vvutei-tioug- h.

MaRRio lose without haste and went
oer to hliu. She might have seen hlni
Ihe minutes betoio fiom any sign ot
stii prise or pleasuie she untile. Heis
w.is the apathy of the woman ot the
ft mitler lani'ho, to whom life Is as her
outlook upon the woild dead, fruitless
and dry. .Slie took blin into the house
when the pony was tinned ovet to a
uiqueio. J Jail he lie.ud news ot Don-nUo- n.

she wanted to know. Leslie
looked set ions, so seiiotts Unit sho
leaned fonviud with her ellow hands
t laspeil haul, What was it, she ask-
ed. Ppuiilim was dead. It was that
he had ( ome to tell her. He had Just
i (tinned fiom the other side of the
roloiado. and hnd had news of her
husband theie, quite by chance.

"Tell me," said Maggie, "tell ine the
whole tiling, I want to know."

Leslie told lift, tipping back hi his'.
i half with his hands clasped behind
his due head, find bis buckskiuned legs
oossed with a swing.

'Well," he btaited, "It was this way,
j oh Me. He lit out with a woman- -

S bad fug fiom over Central way."
(foiitinl city w.tn tho ullvvay town.)
"The went into California, and thoy
set to keepliiR a ii'.st'iant at Meyer's
mine. He got tiled ot her by and by;
nnd hit vamoosed the rancho theie, too,
and went down ueai to Jaw Angeles,
lie got Into a si tup then and tho oth-t- r

iellow was u better shot, 1 guess.
That's all,"

"Who told you?" asked Maggie,
"Two fellows that wns on the colo-

nel's jury," ho unsweied her.
"What did ho light fovV"
"Woman," ho told her, curtly. "She

was tho other man's wife."
Maggie's face wan so near the color

of the alkali sand outside that it could
not turn pale, And the only expression
of which her eyes Jiudo ver been cap-
able ,as a dull hopelessness. So
there would have been no guessing
how the news affected her except that
her llngerh sti allied until the Joints of
them weio livid, "Whore's ho plant-
ed','" Mm asked.

lie tqhl her the nameor the town,
' If yiiii II inni i pit iiiivv, 1 il lake ou
to see his gruuV

Maggie beann in fiv then, Uven
when Deunlboii hud deputed ho hud
not ,h,d a tun. So it was till tho
woisn pow. Tens lit Id bach for four
; cut. fiom (..,, hiMt-dile- touio pain-
fully.

Italic lltoinilil 1'" a while that sio
was going to ill-- . And that would bo
his fault. Jt oi ui letl to him thu ho
had puhaps been abiupt. lie nail
pecr i a woman ciy, i au.,j ,o-jn-

had not eiiteied inuih Into hU
nheme vf tiii"L'a. l'or u Yiitll? lie sat

and shifted on his chair nml watched,
very itiihitppy Indeed. Then he got up
and went to her mid put his hand on
her shoulder tentatively. She pushed
It off-a- nd he felt that be hnd been
unwise ngnln, Ho he walked to the
door nnd stood there, his feet wide
apart, considering the glaring flat nnd
looking back nt Mngglc, over his shoul
der, now nnd then,

She cried for it good half hour, and
the whole experience frightened Ital-
ic so niurh that It was not until neatly
sunset that he dured get up to the
subject again, tie meant to go nt It
tactfully, this lime, but It entne at the
end of a long, strnlnod pause. "Bay
what about our getting joined In wed-
lock and all that anyway?" He held
his breath for fenr she would cry again.

Hut she took It quietly this time, "f
ain't sure he's dead," she answered.

"I am," said Leslie. "Hut I'll go
fetch the fellows that told me nbout
It, mid von can liml out for yourself."
He went out nnd saddled his bronco,
and depaited bv the way he hnd come.
"I'll be back," ho said.

He had no Idea wheie the fellows
weie to be found. Thev had been
prospei tin s, and might be anywhere
In Albonn, New Mexico, Colorado or
California by now. nut though his
phrasing might have been less pol-
ished, his sentiments were identical
with those of C.ilonne If It were hill
Impossible, Il should be done. It took
him four months to do It. nut at the
end of that time be rode up to the
ndobe again. There weie two men
with him, and they went into details
that caused Maggie to be convinced.

"All right," she said to Leslie that
night, "I'll many you." It was not
enthuslatie, hut Leslie made allow-
ances, and took what ho could get.

So, the next morning, the ranch wns
left in chaige of tho two vaqueros, the
Mexican woman, the fourteen ihlldien.
and five mongrel dogs And Maggie
and Leslie rode off, side bv side, with
the two men bringing up the rear. The
same pndie who had made hei Mi s.
Dennlson made her Mrs. Leslie now,
and gae hei his blessing. Khe took it
stolidly. Then she and her husband
took the train for California, to see
Denniaon's grave.

The head-hoai- d to It, had the sur-
name hi black letters on a plain boanl
Riound. MaRgle did not llko that, so
Leslie paid for a new onr- - wblte.patnt-e- d

with the Christian names as well.
When It wns duly put up. they went
on their way. The wny tas tow .ml
the Mojae Leslie had mining Inter-
ests up theie. nnd, being In the gen-ei.- il

neighboihood, he took the op-p- oi

tunity of looking them up.
At MoJae they left the. tinln, hlicd

a wagon nnd proceeded tow aid tho in-

terior. All da. they dtove along a
rond that wound between soft-- i oiling
hills, pale blown, shrub-flecke- The
sun sioiihed Near the iallwa theie
weie small rttlliwitod bits, wheie
gteen things glow. But they stopped
aftei a while. Bv afternoon it was
desolation.

"Wheie'll we put up tonight?" Mag-
gie asked the flist time theie had
been a woid in two hours or more.

Theie was a house ahead, he told
her. He had Inquhed as to th.tt. Tt
was thiity-th- e miles Horn Ihe lail-w- n

moie oi less and It belonged to
one Dennis It seemed.

They came to it in due thin, but
Dennis himself was not aiounil lust
then. His wife explained that he had
gone to di he in n heilei and her talf.
She took thaige of them ItPiself, in
the meanwhile. She was a pieltv lit-
tle thing, tiagiiall. oung, coiisinei --

iug the lmidships and the loneliness of
her lite. Hei ees weie liniment and
big, and her countenance was or a
sweetly insipid cast, with a skin still
ot peaihcs and tienm. She was glad
to see Maggie. Piobahlv she would
h.ue been glad to see tiny one, lor the
sakp ot human speeih. However that
was. she gave Maggie attentions or a
kind she had neet thought of.

And Maggie w.us feminine at he.ut,
though she had little enough thiiiue
to lealie II The gentle coddling ot
the litle thing melted hei. Within half
an bout she had learned to like aps

men moie than that to have
some allt'ction roi her. Thev weio
hand in hand, on the edge ot a bunk,
talking, when Dennis came in. Dennis
was hum civ Dennlson with a last syl-
lable the less and a beaid the moie.

Maggie knew him at once. And he
knew her. Ills jaw foil.

"This is my husband," said the git.
The tone of adulation and possession

made Maggie sick but only loi a short
instant. She stood up and put out her
hand. Dennis hesitated, then he (nine
forward and took It. His tenoi was
making him quake.

"Pleased to inept ,ou Mr. Dennis,'
said Maggie, with stiess on the name,
and looking him sti .tight In the ejos.

His own fell. "Sine!" he agieed. la-
mentably. He tiled to smile. "I got
to go to the con ill," he said.

Leslie wns theie. Maggie thought of
that and of what might possibly fol-
low. "My husband's out theie .Mi.
Leslie's out theie; ou'll Unci him," she
called. It was a warning with intent
to save bloodshed. He might take It
or not, as he choose,

Ho took it. Instead of to the cor-
ral, he wont to his loom and locked
himself In and oxatnlned his revolver,
against an emergency.

But Maggie went out to the stable.
She found her husband nibbing down
the stock, "Say," she said, stuncllng
beside him with her hands on her hips,
"Bay ho ain't Dennis at all. He's
Dennlson. He's my husband."

It vvus Leslie's turn to have his jaw
chop, "Did you know It?" sho de-

manded,
Ho faced her. "X did not, Mag. I

wouldn't have phiyed you any audi
dirty trick."

"All right," she said. She knew tin
truth when sho heard It. "It's douo
and thero nln't nny benso making tho
glil pay for It, Let on he's Dennis
us long us wo'ie hoic."

Leslhi nodded and went on with tho
tubbing down,

Muggio l etui nod to fho 1iqum, Mis.
DpiihIs was getting supper lu that ono
of tho thioo looms of tho hhuck which
hei ved for kitchen and dining loom,
Mugglo asrci tallied that, il
to tho window of tho loom v ai ;t i --

ills was, and tapped on It lio ap-
pealed at It, leady to Jump hack, hho
motioned to him to open It. Ho did

' Pui ' juii,"so. she advised;
iiobiidyV nit j on " Hj pnt

It no i as t 's i each, "Now
" u o he a l thought you

i Two i vt Id Leslie an,
i ' t i was l .utid lor ou to
ci' ' I "in e.u.s, and ou
illclii't inn" oi send woid. They said
im how ou got Into n shooting hvinpe
down South and wa killed. Ho 1 mar--j

Iwl Lvils uiui he took mo to bee our

., t. st,' ... J
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'VOU CANNOT afford to miss this opportunity to visit Buffalo and the Pan-Americ- an

Exposition. The Four Dollar Tickets are good going in the day coaches of any
Lackawanna train on October 25 and 30, and for return the following day.

$K T9rmm

xcursion

Excursion I
Five-Da- y Excursion Tickets, sold at Six Dollars, are good going in the day coaches

of any Lackawanna train on October 26 and 29, and for return within five

days, including day of sale.

$8-Ten-
Day Excursion- - $8

Ten-Da- y Round Trip Excursion Tickets are on sale every day at Eight Dollars,
good for return within ten days, including day of sale.

Bear
all trains in

good on
"

All Lackawanna trains land you at the foot of Main street Buffalo, Electric cars run
direct from the station to the Exposition grounds or hotels.

For further information, call on or telephone the local ticket agent at
Lackawanna avenue passenger station. Telephone, 265-3-.
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i IMIV'! ITOMi
Kiave. boanl

leaned
window hpoKe IcNuie.
".Vow," said, "you heie.

stuilRht. '"heie can't
anvbodv bothei hlni.
ain't that way with You didn't.
You'll kind me.ss"

want talk, won't."
Knew value woid

well that I'Npicsslon icdlef came
face,

"Hut won't, lepented, loin?
Heat Utile thills theie

Minnie, She's j:ood you,
don't know- - poor little fool.

might have decency
take older 'inyvay.
cues about you," voice cnuKht,

wont "And ain't so-Iu- k

InenU heiut utop
I.ohIIo And

menu keep you, We'll
Know what dolus:,
won't away fiom ukuIii "vVo'll

your tiuil fiom your
inimd-u- p, want

Itftp jail, make things easy
chun night enslei than

Sabo?" withdrew
fiom bill. "That's

don't forget coun-
seled, and wvll;c-- d away.

Tho ovenliic; pleusant
Mis, Dennis.

Mnsfilc'H fault, however. Sho helped
supper, and madu much

couvoisutloii could, smiled
upon just and unjust alike,
Sho heard without quiver lash

detailed story Dennis' courtship
fiom wife, Dennis heard too,
and enjoy much moie, Sho
helped with breakfust nest
moiuliiK, too, mid then, Just bofoio

wagon jeady, had speech
with Dennis ngnln. I.esllo with

this time. lent moral sup-
port, which veiy llttlo would have
Hiifllucd muUo physical.

"Don't foigot whut you,"
udvlscd, dispassionately. "your

wife she's ndchess and she's
pioinlsed know- - she's

aiiHlml jou'd better
It.io And,

jciked thumb
shoulder, "he'll keep

well- - "i'l'il
jour iiuiui life. And' vvi'J' innko

Intet estlng don't walk
Spanish, Sabc."'

DvimU moved giutilude. Ills

in mind

voice shook when thanked bet,
baud when

looked lips
veiy neaily hiuiRlilll.v. Then lilt-
ed with wilheilni; glance,

heel
They diove suiust

between eternal, lolliiifi hllK
J'lesentlv Leslie "Do

nbout that stilt""
asked. leply.

usually.
you"" asked again. shut
lips looked' haul whlto toad
ahead,

Awkward Piedicnment.

Wlnii muMiihi
tlitrioil cxciullii tliiinlni iiihiiiiiu
irtchiil tiiuliil

iiiiIiic wokrii wilii'iiic" ninliii
iiiiitnilni

Wliiile ndilti'V" lliniiiinl I'ltiiiliiil
in.iiii tilij'

liilihit) ijiirtinn
When I'miiliiit MiKinln
thiiuliu

IjUjU, Vlnili
oithnt f.iltcil
ulinjo senate lithiml

ui'lilpnt
iHcslilent inir.iiliiu

Miiite, cvcltinuiil utliiiilnu
luituip President JUKIiilit miiiiiu
tliuunlit .tJjouinninil

prcaiilliii; otllecr buly Itome
couM clescit imst, umhl

initiative, senile
fully l.'inlj

upon semtc nMluni. .iinillui hiiiiim
being criat clumli, cillu

lielni? empty, phoilt
ceilenteil situation iwmiI Iuiiiihiiiiii

IHlSllllllI, Stllltni'
ileiierttil ihiuihci'

whicli IVumcialk
Taking bltintlon bUiko. enilni,

siippie'scd Uiulitu,
"Mr, l'resiileiit

I'rcstdcnt (.einloi lililio
lliilfild- -l tenatn

ailjoinn o'clock, loimmow
pre.Uleut (loukliiK ulkvul)

senator plihu
adjourn o'lloik, inmiiuu

object
Ecmto fclmnU Adjmuneil iianioil

pieihhnt cinjhj-lu- l
mighty thump In-Il- l)

tlunl-n- l Miutoi
Idihu action

thank ,n..iin Hut,"
President ItoOMtclt uli'tlcil Senator
Jleltfdd. hadn't foreut

raincoat itluiu
tilling would prielde

finptj tcuatf." 'Iribuuc.
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nui.Nci;
Cliibiin Njilnnnl II.111I, CIiUji;o

Nitluir.il Hank, r.iiiiininnt Icnat
Plant:! Mcclunlci.' Hank, lloust.111,

tickets are

.nil!l J . -- rrf

In nii.trt of icli J'ull ald
(HTICRRS

i Aj.iaiii ( vinfilil' lr8r
1. o i liU:. fcifclilr I'UntrB

litis. v at i' m fi Rofps
1cxn. Clinnceri uf tlit. Clmili 'ouit, Chicago,

Tho TeMIs oil fi "ills ultliriiihb but elullt lllOIUli old.
the gre.itff.t oil prnductiiK HcMb of tho world.

lilt s a Mainline) cnniinocllt and Iih inmlp more ureal
(ui'liiiies tliiin nny nilit-- Invesluiont,

Tlilx S nillcato s lands am nil paid for.

NO LEASES. NO ROYALTIES TO PAY.
It luis ioverid tl"1 oil district Including the fiiniouu Splntllo

Top Sour I,)ike. ,Siiatot,i anil Dayton I'taltle
Thu money fin ilrllllng Its llrst biihIic r on its Spindle Top

land, w bltli Is Hearing completion, Is deposited In llu Anicilcui
NutU'ii il Hank of Hcauinoiu

Treiistiiy Stack Is now altered for tain to provide mono to
build pipt llnofc, tanks nnd tank Lars for innrketlng Its oil In
Older that It mil" ! clM Itltmcln to 1m nlocUttnltlcra nl
tlie cur II cut IUtlllo IllOlIICIlt,

GUARANTEED STOCK.
'llils Is no stock speculation It Is tho puu'haslng of an

litjultiio tcrtnlnty, You talco no dinners.
V7E GUARANTEE A GUSHER

nltbln HO da j s or every dollar subscillied will be refunded.
All subscilpttous aro deposited lu tho

CHICAGO NATIONAL BANK.
Thl Is tho only coiiiiuiit)- - tluit iilmolnteb Kuoriin-lec- h

u Cluslier within sixty Uujs or icfumli the money di-

rectly to tho subicrlbsr.
ws iiujs so Sliurci. fiid all
$511 lluys 100 Shares.

$100 lluys 200 dharc. fidelityS2S0 IIumi S00 Shore.
A CU-- VN t: luruUU won reaui.it tts aurlitLV
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From Photo

DIRECTORS.
nt h Mnore.fortii Pana4 Co . Houiton. Ttx t

11n I

itr
Houiton.T'
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A Texas Biialier flows "0,000 bnrrels of oil daily, whloti at

the iniirkM nrlco of .10 cents per barrel In T,6B3,000.00 pr yw
nun would liisuro over "00 por ront yearly dividend upon tn
intlro CHpltal stock of this Syndicate or

AN INCOME EVERY YEAR
of $7011 ."n on ever hundred dollars Invested,
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1I10 nl119 of tlllt stock will multiply una multiply
nnd It ever InerruvliiK (IH tilcittla will reach fabn-Ioi- in

liioptirtloiis, Tlitu utronw Syndicate tioa liallt to
the future. It bus covered tho oil area of Texas and Is des
tilled to have mure Kuinrn than any other company In the
Kteat TexHB nil lleldB,

Tlie IntcKrlty and aggressive business character of thoni
ccis of this Hindlcate, its strong references, largo holding- - of
oil hinds th guarantee given with this stock are the

INVESTORS' BEST GUIDE,
All stockholders aro on an equal footing and have an

.anal Interest In all the gushors, lands, property dividend
of this Syndicate, In proportion to thetr holdings.

NO PREFERRED STOCK,
This block la now offered at W cents per share In lots of 50

shares upvvard-t- hls Is tho first selling- - prloe the ground
floor, lluynow, aa the price will rai'ldly advance upon com-

pletion of Its first gusher.
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